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endcavoured ta w=rr thesi te flee front thewret.to
corne, sud ta point thera ta ýthe I.emb of Ood, w*rlh
taketb away the sin of the world. 1:

The village Naidu and other leading mien were very
friendly, and ezpremsod themiselvos as berng weIl pke4wsd
thivt a proacher wua sent tu thorm. They proos ;6 have

given up the worship, ot idole, and ahowed us a temple
that hai beau deserted, which they offered ta un, to hold
meetings in.

The tour, on the Bobirili field, was made et the request
of Mr. and Mre. Churchill, in oirder ta visit soine caste
women, who had. aeked ti) bd taught ini our religion, and
who coutl not ire resched by the misaiouary, or hie
preachers. It %vas a momtLinteresting tour, and the kind
reception we. received, surpaaeod anything 1 have yet met
amorîg the villages. In one village wau a young man,
wltneeaing for the truth as it le in Le, aud hie tevohing
ws haviog a guud offet on the people, though ho hui.-
self bail not made a public profession of hie faitb.

Boaaîr.-It hardl seema possible that e yeer- bas
passed aines thre test report was written. How swjttly
the years pees and bow Little they aceru to leave un record

ofth pparent prugreais of Christse kingdom in hina
Norhen elgucountry. We work andwatob,weshope

anrd pray, but the vision seenre te tarry- Su far a the
mers accessin of nuinbers marks the grovtb ot tire
Bobbili vork, it mnuet be regardod as ainall. Six have
beeu baptized duriug the yoar. Wirile vs arn glad for
thos e grieve that su fow of multitudes around us have
cucue out on the Lord'e aide. Thre lack of helpera bas
prsvented thre opeuing Mip of oew work, whetber at the
station or et ont-atations. I.n July Ohenna l3ussavana
wus sert W auxr Seiuiuary, thus laingý .e wiLh Only
Nursrah. With this une helpier. uly eu s preaching
bas beeau done lu Bobbili and the aurrounding villages
than I culd viah. I Bobbili itaeif, thoesasoe te have
spruný up a peculiar spirit of oppoiin Maiaufootinig
isel in loud snd foohisl telkig and ampuldent interrup>
£;îlns.

Mrm. Churechill snd Siamois have epent a goud deal ut
biise in vieiting the wuieu at their homes, virere mny
have heard ut the way ot salvation.

irs. Churchill bas also been able te render medical
servie in aevelral cases, wbere otherwîse deatr rouât have
enjsued. This vork for the wumsn of the tovn and sur.
roundiiig villages le ons that might tax the strength of
several wurkers. We have long looked for the Lime wheii
a yonng lady uirould come te our station ario ruîght
devote mucir time te this work. Sucb s holper vs hoped
had boeu sccured in the persan ofi Mii. Fitch vire came
tu us ab the beginuiog cf tire year. But oaux hopes were
vain, for in Septemnber sire vas married to Mr. Leaflarome
ui the Ontario mission. And 00w we are waiting for
anotirer tu help in the grat work ut echi n sud upllft-
iîîg the ignorent superstitions womon uf Bobirii.

CuhIUACOrE. -Five tours voe mnal, covering aperiod
ut about ninety-tive deys, during whicb upwards of nino
hiendrait miles vers travelled aod ninateeen visita pairi
te ont-stations.

Two tours vers made apart froro tire heaton track. ,On
tirs former Kotturu, Singudi Bsttali, Kapaguda or (Gune-
puraro, Gudari, and Varansssy forioed the principa cen
tres ut vork.L Ths villages are al user t he Ocli.g.p
tamn River and vary in. ditance fruai Oblascule troin
thirty..eou=-to &aut. eîghty miles. 1 was accompeanied.

'1by six hulprs who acquibttsd .themmselvrs wsIi. Ilîs
o ople J"istaud attsrrlively te Our mdfssas. At tîmes

e taumbirs came te ont stopping placie4 and beard the
Word fur hourm

Our hearts woe piued at -naing uriablu tai accede ta
requsts for mission bellpre to coins and live srug thom
iiud.teeeb te

V&Zu%îsasen. -Wç oay very jrietly regard Vizierra.
.gre.m as bhç pita4el oÇ befàthçniam in titis nortirero part
ut the Telugu çoqntry. Te..sirbstantiato Unis remerlt it
would eimply be nocessary te mention soins of the stroug
forces bero lu upareition exsrting themeselves mightily lu
dirzet opposition tui Christ. Ta meet suact strrng, coin.
bined. forces .nay vell caqs the bravest hecarts ta qusil.
Unhbçrunded faith in " (inl tire ouly uufailing principle

cegttn austoiu our Little baud ot Chriatians inuthlà
t reriendous confliet.

BU.LÀis LouoE, DCiviÀANzÀunitier,
April 21ot, 1891.

My Diun Mjs.' JOaags'Oc,- Ws have comec again up
bers te escape the Lot season in llobhill, sud are flndiug
it viery cool and pleaissot. M.r. and Mrs. Lefiamme ana
ferrtrng bore tis yesr, and Miss Hatcb aod Miss Girey
are occupyinga old hume wbicb bas stoo n the unl for
many yrs htquite ronewed thi8 year hy Mr. Churchill
for thoir occnpaney. Because the rouf had heen hurned
oh'blr. Arehihald's bouse, vs came up about LWO WEesk
hefoe the uthers tu get this houe reedy for the young
ladies. We tae aiU the exorcise vs cen when ves are up
bers, as iL ia, much 0551er tu walk bers than un the plains.

lAst Frlday attornoon Misa Hatch, Misa Grey snd I
startod for a walk ta the place we call "the Beuyacs. "
It in a besertitul spot; large banyao Lyses ou oue aide, on
v'hich large ocapers have entwioi thomasîoves, oîeking
fantastie sirapes, in une place exactly like au open duor.
Thore le a letlge of rocks on the opposite aide, un the
lo1 r ues of vhicah we ait and road or sing, or talk, the
braýchas sud beaves ut the Lyses forming a beautiful
canopy above n, lu whicb Lire birdsa iug aui avestly. It
ia porhaPa a mile away troui the plain on whi'c ws bave
buoit ont ulraaming cottages. nothrneparticular attar.
lnonz, avion ive vers about halt thc distance threeding
ur wiy single file, on tire narrow path, vs bean Meet-
ing the Sauras mou, women snd eldren ;t in le the
t.riýe that inhabits theae bille. Ws stanod ta ue side tu

lAteapsbut they kept coming and coming, maoy
of the car;lnuguge pieces utill.melling Moat, troro
Lie caresse uf a buffalo. Wheu it had been killcd I do
flot know. ortainly not Unit day. They a'ore intorestodl
in louking at ms, and we, nt them, aud their ormnents, as
they pamsd. The %vomrn soe pretty sdIl coverait, but
the men sero aimat uaked, a string or eloth tied around
their lains. frona whicir dsugled a piece et clqth hefore
snd beblind ;this un manq ut thero vas worked vitb col.
ored tirreedi quite pretttly. Tlrsy bed any amount ut
bracelets, finger-ringa aud atring ut vai* kinda ot
beada, mei)y ut tho bras, around theairnaelkea; their bair
dans up ",i e ,on uic un aide of tiair hosade, iiround
this a piec loured cfoth wounîl with streamers bang.
ing, and lu. the Mriddle uf the queue long featliers vers
atnek, giving thetn no dut thoy thon gLit, a very stvfislî
appearane. There woe morc tirasi a Erndred of thor.
1 suppoea' and as saine ot the ired *Mon aîîrông thona
sera paesirg they tcsok a notion te bave us returîr witb
tbeoi, &a tiroy moede os uudoratand by signe sud s fow
'Telugu words, tbst.wo mnt corne with thoin. Mauy oif
tirent haq beau drinkiui&, aud ive dseoiaed it unwîso Lu op
p4ose therir. or wdieed Lu go farther inte the tercet witbsau

mat or thes patple arquud. Whiou se tnrned Lu come
lak thsy a=ms îMooauly pleased. sud dancedl arouud

ma, shocting ead lauglýing, vhsstlang ou thIroi .Ige
beating bheir 4rmrna, and blowlug thoir bugle&. malcîng


